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Ifu. la. p. HarlKay, SJ.
The friends of the Bible ("

all over the world will have

already of the death of Dr. Vlw

which took place

just a month after

the last frradna-

tion exercises, at

which he had pre-

sided with his

usual grace. ITc

had gone to Wood-
stock, Ont., Avhich

is in the region

of his early home,
where he was to

take part in a

special service on

the last Sunday in

^[ay. He was
taken suddeidy ill

during the night
before, and died

early on ^Fonday
morning, the 27th.

He was in his

ollege eighty-third year. He had intended
heard to preach on the resurrection, and
cKay. the sermon he had prepared for the

occasion was read
at the funeral .ser-

vice in AVoodstock.

The jniblic funeral
which was held in

Toronto two days
afterwards under
the Tnited Church
of Canada, was a

remarkable tribute

to a great church
leader and a great

Christian saint.

Dr. AFacKay had
served the Presby-

terian church as

Foreign Mission
Secretary for more
than a genei*ation,

but he belonged to

no one denomina-
tion. His interests
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were as w'ule as tlio i-aiise of God.

The evaiijreli/.iiig of the worhl, tlif

(let'neniii^ of the spiritual life and
the revival of the spirit of prayer
were ever upon his heaiM. and he was
always ready to snpi)oi-t any niove-

iiuMit anywhere which lit'I|)ed to fur-

ther these ol)jeets.

He was the inspii-inj; centre of a

irroup of lirethi'en belonfjinf; to dif-

ferent denominations who for the

past quarter of a eentury or more
had been accustomed to meet to-

trether from time to time for the de-

votional study of the Word of God
and for spiritual fellowsliip and
prayer. Around him were "gathered

such spiritual leaders and teachers

as Rev. Dr. Frost, Principal ()\Meara,

Canon Ilowitt. Canon Troop, Rev.
Dr. .McTavish, Rev. Kobt. Pogue, and
the late Professor Griffith Thomas
and Professor Farmer. For the past

few years some memliers of this

irroup Avith some members of the

staff used to meet in the old Bible

Collegre building on the last day of

the year and spend the afternoon and
evening in waiting on God in fellow-

shiji and prayer. Dr. ]\IacKay al-

ways presided with his remarkable
s|)iritual insight and wisdcmi.

Dr. ]\IacKay's association with tlie

liible College goes back to the begin-

iiiiiL!'. He was one of those associated

with \)v. Klmore Harris in the early

(lays of its history. For the past

twenty years he has acted as Chair-

man of the Board of Governors, and,

with very few exceptions, he has pre-

sided at every annual graduation

during that time.

At the last graduation exercises it

was noticed tliat he threw himself

into the spirit of the meeting with

more than his usual enthusiasm. He
had taken a keen interest in all the

plans for the new building, and he

rejoiced in the manifest blessing and
success with which they had been
carried forward. He had been look-

ing forward to the happy culmina-

tion of these plans at the dedication

and opening services in September.

At these services he was to have pre-

sided. The arrangements which have

])een made for them follow out sug-

gestions largely made by him at a

meeting of the Board just a week
before he was called home.

Sr. iHarlKay aa ll|r ^twbnita Kitrui l|tm

l)i-. MacKay was a familiar figure

at all otlficial functions of the Col-

lege but never obtruded himself

otherwise. Con.sequentIy our stud-

ent.s did not have the opportunity of

coming into close personal contact

with him. This was characteristic of

our late chairman. No doubt he felt

that our Principal and those asso-

ciated with him in teaching were
responsil)le for moulding and fash-

ioning tin; personality of the student

and he graciously remained outside

tlieir field of service. Despite tliis,

however. Dr. MacKay did exert an
influence upon the student life, all

tlie more powerful becau.se indirect.

Toronto Bible College is known all

over the world as a school of mis-

sionary enthusiasm, in which the

world-wide vision is kept before the

student. It was, therefore, fitting,

that among its earliest and most re-

spected leaders, a great missionary

statesman should occupy the jilace of

presiding officer. Dr. MacKay wa.s

a name to reckon with in the mission-

ary circles of till' American continent.

He was known and honored among
all the missionary leaders and was
himself a "leader of leaders." Dr.

MacKay had seen the vision of a

world in need of Christ and he was
able to impart his convictions to
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others. Tlmso who came into contiict

witli him were influenced hy tiiis

overmasteriiij; jiassion of his life.

Toronto Hil)lc ('oHcjje was favored

in havint; sudi a man at the lielm of

its att'airs—a man who was a liviiii?

cml)odiment of the missionai-v spirit

of the .school.

Again, Dr. ^NlacKay was a great

saint. To appraise a life, one

must know that life as it is when in

the presence of God. And what a

spiritual uplift we receive Avhen avc

allow one of tiiose on most intimate

terms with our Lord to lead us into

His presence. Well, Dr. INIacKay

practised the presein-e of the Lord
and tliere exhaled from his personal-

ity an unconscious hut penetrating

influence which bore witness to the

fact that he had been with Jesus and
had learned of Him. Toronto Bible

College bears witness to the reality

of experiential Chri.stianity. Our
students have an experience of God's
grace, of the indwelling Spirit. What
a unique honor was ours to have
these virtues eminently personified in

the life of our chairman.

Tliei-e are those wlio imagine that

sainthood and scholarship are not on
speaking terms, that they dwell at

opposite poles. The life of Di-. .Mac-

Kay, a-s of many another great saint,

refuted that theory. T)r. MacKay
maintained a keen and vigorous in-

terest in all that concerned the King-
dom of God. Despite advancing
years, iiis strength failed not, nor did

his eye wax dim. Tn the problems
of the present day, he was (h'cply in-

terested. He was an onuiivorous

reader, a penetrating thinker, a keen

observer, and a student of men. He
was alive to modern difTficulties and
modern opportunities, and was
greatly burdened with the need for

revival. It has ever been the pur-

pose of Toronto Bible College to pro-

duce men and women whose minds
were thoroughly trained and whose
hearts were thoroughly motivated,

and the life and achievements of our

late chairman and well-beloved

friend present an ideal worthy of

our emulation.

D.A.B.

(t);jrninxj tl)p 5^'fui S^uiliJing

By the time this issue of the

Recorder reaches its readers the

building will in all probability be

fully ready for occupation. We have
already moved into the offices and
these words are being written there.

The building will be dedicated antl

formally opened at the beginning of

the session, in the third week of

September.

On ^londay evening, the 16th, will

be held the special service of dedi-

cation. As the capacity of the

Assembly Hall is limited, the attend-

ance will be confined to the members
of the Bible College family and the

friends whose gifts have helped us to

erect the building. The Board's de-

sire has been to make this service as

representative as possible, and they
have invited Rev. Dr. Tnkster of

Knox Church, Rev. Dr. ^lacXeill of

Walmer Road Church, Rev. Prof.

Mercer-Wilson of Wyelitt'e College
and Rev. Principal Gaudier of Em-
nmnuel College. All these brethren
have kindly consented to take part.

On Tuesday evening, the 17th, a

public meeting will be held in Wal-
mer Road Church which has been
graciously granted by the deacons for

the purpose. This meeting is in-

tended not only for the Bible College
family and friends, but for the gen-
eral public as well. As the speaker
of the evening, the Board have in-
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vifetl Dr. J. ramplicll AVIiilo of New
York City, one of tlic irriMt mission-

ary leaders of Aiiierica. He was
formerly (Jeiieral Sccritaiy of tln'

Laymen 's Missioiiarv .Movement, and

is now associated with tlie Biblical
Seminary in New York. Dr. White
is an inspiring- speaker and he will

have an inspiring subject in Biblical
Clirislianity the Hope of Humanity.

Alumnt (Uniifrrrtirr

Graduates and former students of

the school in many places have been

eairerly looking forward to the

Alumni Confei'enee of 1020. AVe are

liai>py to be in a position to state that

all arrangements have been eoinpleted

for a morning and an afternoon

inet^ting on Tuesday. Septendier 17th.

the opening day of the session.

At 10 o'elofk. our Principal will

conduct the opening devotional ser-

vice of the term, at the conclusion of

which, alwut 11 o'clock, the Alumni
will open its annual conference.

Some items of business will be pre-

sented for consideration together with
a report of the Alumni campaign for

$10,000.00. There will be a season
of prayer and an address by Rev.
Robert Pogue. of St. Enoch's United
Church, Toronto. In the afternoon,

the Secretary will conduct a confer-

ence and addresses will be delivered
by :Mrs. Veary of Central Africa, and
Rev. Andrew Imrie of Kitchener.

Between .sessions we shall ailjnu rn
to the new dining liall to continue

our fellowship while we partake of
the good things our Heavenly Father
shall provide for our physical needs.

On the evening of the same day at

8 o'clock, in Wahuer Road Baptist

Church—the ])lace in which the school

was cradled—a great public service

will be held to mark fittingly the

()})ening of this new era in the life

of the College. Dr. J. Campbell
White, of New York, has kindly con-

sented to give the address at this

meeting, and the College choir is to

render special music.

We believe this will be a day of

great spiritual uplift. ^lany are

praying for a fresh infilling of the

divine Spirit for new tasks. "We in-

vite every graduate and former
student to pray very definitely for

the opening services of the school as

we enter our new home, and we ask

all who can be present to meet us at

16 Spadina Road, Toronto 4, on

Tuesday, September 17th. at 10

o'clock.

D.A.B.

(Cliruit, tl)p IftB^mn at 0^^l^

All Aibrraa ftrlturrri'i Ijy fflr. <L. Enirat aalljain at thr (^raftualian lExtrfiBte on April 2611j

In the eai-ly ages of man's his-

tory, .lo)) asked, "Canst thou by
searching find out Ood.'" And the
fiuestion conn-s echoing down through
the centuries until it falls on the ear
of the greatest New Testament ex-
ponent of Christianity, the Apostle
Paul, who sends back the answer,
"The world l»y wi.sdom knew not
God " Thus we .sec the inadequacy

of human wisdom alone in attaining

a real knowledge of (Jod.

Tf we take a look backward over

the aniuils of man's history, we see

(iod from time to time revealing

Himself. The agent of that revela-

tion is One whom we recognize as

the eternal Son. As we stud}^ the

revelation which God has given us in

Hi.s Word, we learn that Christ is,
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fvor has boon, and over shall ho tho

l)orsonifii-ation of tho AVisdoni of

Uod. It is His voico, for oxaiiiple.

that wo SO readily rocojrnizo in that

wondrous 8th of Proverbs, whioli

takes us back into the eternity gone

hy.

1. There we see Christ as the Pre-

liu-arnate AVisdoni.

Let us listen to His voiee:
—"Tiie

Ixird possessed nie in the ]ie<rinnin<i'

of his way before liis works of old.

I was set up from everlastinp-, from

tiie Ix^ginninor or ever the earth

was When he prepared the

lieavens, I was tliere : when he set a

compass upon the face of the depth

:

when he established the clouds above:

when he strengthened the fountains

of the deep : when he gave to the sea

his decree, that the waters should not

pass his commandment: when he ap-

pointed the foundations of the earth

:

then I was by him, as one brought
up with him: (or, as a master work-

man:) I was daily his delight, re-

joicing always before him ; rejoicing

in the habitable part of his earth;

and my delights were with the sous

of men."

Before the foundation of the world
He was with the Father, the centre

and object of heaven's adoring host.

"In the beginning Avas the word, and
the word was with God, and the word
was God. The same was in the be-

ginning with God." Isaiah, in a vis-

ion of the heavenly temple which en-

tirely revolutionized his life, ''saw his

glory and spake of him." (Jno.

12:-41). Creation was the work of
His hands, "for all things were made
by him, and without him was not any-
thing made that was made." "By
him were all things created, that are
in heaven and that are in earth, vis-

ible and invisible, whether they be
thrones or dominions or princij^alities

or powers; all things were created by
hira and for him. And he is before

all things, and l)y him all things con-

sist." (Col. 1.)

2. Next we view Him as tlie Wis-

dom of (iod Incarnate.

"Wlicn the fulness of time was

come God sent forth his Son." "The
word became flesh and dwelt among
us, and we beheld his glory, the glory

of the only-begotten of the Father,

full of grace and truth." These

simple but profound words oj)itomizo

the wondrous truth that God Him-
self has come down to earth. If this

excites our wonder, how much more
do we marvel wiien we see tliat it is

not as the transcendent Jehovah that

He comes, but as the babe of Bethle-

hem. And that He took His place

not among earth's aristocracy, but

among the humblest and the poorest.

He was born of a peasant mother,

and welcomed first by a few Judean
shepherds. How contrary to all

human thought ! How ditferent from

all human wisdom!

As we trace the footsteps of the

Child of Nazareth and the ^lan of

Galilee, we see displayed in a most

unique fashion the supreme wisdom
of God. He had voluntarily assumed

a Servant's form, and as such was

distinguished by a Servant's obe-

dience. In Him, too, righteousness

and mercy found perfect balance.

"With what scathing denunciation did

He expose tiie hollowness of a de-

cadent Judaism! And yet with what

superlative grace did He attract the

publicans and sinners, the weary and
heavy-laden to Himself!

There was in His life a consi)icuous

absence of human a.spiration or sel-

fish amliition. Instead of that, we
find a marvellous humility, a tender

sympathy, an exceptional patience,

and a singular piety. He is perfectly

human, Init His humanity is unique.

God has thus displayed in a human
life the full-orbed exjiression of Him-
self.

3. But the highest display of the
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Divine Wisdom can l>c s(>pn only at

Calvary. Tlicic all liiiiiiaii wiNiluni

is laid in the dnst. We lliink of the

•Man who could say oF His own life,

"No man taketh it fniiii iiie: 1 lay

it ihi\vn of niyseli"'" voluntarily huw-

\ng His heail. and dismissing His

spirit in death.

And no ordinary death was His!

It was "even the death ol" the cross."

Here is a sinless ]\Ian heing: num-
Itered with the transgres.sors, mach'

sin, and forsaken by God! The whole

scene bears the appearance of dis-

jrraceful failure. But it is just here

that jjrace triumphs, and this is made
the occasion of an exhibition of a

wi.sdom which transcends all thought.

Ajraln.st the ilai-k background of

man's hostility to 11 im, God displays

His own boundle.ss love. At last His
own heart is unveiled, and the age-

long (juestion is answered, "How-
should man be just with God?" In

Christ we .see God "reconciling tlie

world to Himself." In the eross we
see how He can "be just and the

jnstitier of him which believeth in

• Icsns."

Are we then .surprised at the

apostle's glowing words, "We preach
Christ- crucilied. unto the Jews a

stumbling block and unto the Greeks
foolishness; but to them which are

called—Christ the power of God and
the wisdom of God"f

4. And now as the Risen and
(Jloritied Man our Lord Jesus Clirist

is the One "in whom are hid all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge."
Here is hidden treasure indeed ! All

the vast resources of wisdom, all the

spi-ings of life, light and love are

resident in Him who sits at God's

right hand. And as we sit at His
feet holding intimate communion
with Him, we lay all human wisdom
aside and exclaim: "Oh the depth of

the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God ! How unsearch-

able are his judgments and his ways
past finding out!—For of him, and
through him and to him are all things:

to whom be glorv forever. Amen."

(Eallrii lontp

The liible College family has suf-

fered the loss of three others, besides

Dr. Ma(d\ay, since the last Recorder

was issued.

^Ir. R. G. Struthers, one of the

most valued members of the Advisoiy

Council, who had been identified with

the work of the College since its early

days, i)a.ssed away the same day as

Dr. MacKay. His interest in the

world's evangelization was very deep.

Almost his whole family have become
foreign missionaries. Two of ins

sons are serving as medical mission

aries of the Cnited Chui-ch in China,

and the third is going out this fall.

Mi.ss Helen Struthers. who graduatc(l

in the Bible College in 11)15 ami

would be in Clnna if she could, is in

the Tfironto office of the China lidand

.Mission.

Rev. J. AV. Mitchell, D.D., a re-

tired Presbyterian minister of ^lit-

chell, Out., and a warm friend of the

Bible College, died early in the sum-
mer in his 90th year. His daughter,

]\rrs. R. C. Halliday, is a member of

the second graduating class, the class

of 18i)7. Dr. Mitchell was one of the

last of those ministers of an earlier

generation, who combined fine

scholarly culture with deep evan-

gelical piety. The church is much -

l)oorer for their loss.

Rev. Lloyd Rist, a missionary of

the China Inland Mission, who
I

gradinitc(l ri-uin the College twenty

years ago, died of typhus fever in

Kansu province, about the 9th or

10th of July. The news came by

cal)le and ])ar1 iculai's of his illness

have not vet been receivcfl. Las'
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w iiiter .Mr. Kist made the loii^' and
lahorious jnunicy from the coast

l)ack to the terril)Iy stricken famine

area in the nortli west of ('iiina. As
typhns aeeompanies famine (condi-

tions, Mr. Kist has no douht fallen

a martyr in tlic midst of his labonrs

among the suffering millions of

Kaiisu. Mrs. Kist is now at Tientsin

and licr tliree ehildreii at ( 'iud'oo

Scliool. They need our special

prayers at this time.

A Tffiflil tu t\^t ^umutpr Iprayrr IHpftiuijii

Civic holiday -week-end is a trying

time for city churches. All who can

get away for a few days' holiday

seem to concentrate on this |)articular

period of the year. The result is

that church services are poorly at-

tended and many week-night meet-

ings are discontinued. It was re-

freshing, therefore, to drop into the

Bible College prayer meeting at the

^fission Cnion. Laplante Ave., on
August 6th, and to discover upwards
of twenty young people gathered for

prayer and spiritual fellow^ship.

And Avliat a catholicity of spirit

was evidenced in the many requests

presented at the throne of grace I

The bereaved families of missionaries

were brought to God and tenderly re-

membered before Ilim ; the needs of

many of the fields were definitely

prayed for; requests dealing with the

l^'olilfiiis at liomc wei'c specifically

dealt with, and the iiist I'Ucloi's of the
( 'ollegc graciously upheld. We won-
dered if our friends out in the har-

vest fields of the world were con-

scious of this constant stream of

prayer arising, on their behalf, from
those at home. Surely on the resur-

rection morning we shall discover

that ''as his part is that goeth down
to the battle, so shall his part lie that

tarrieth by tlie stuff; they shall par-

take alike."

While the greater part of the time
of these services is devoted to prayer
a brief message is given by some
friend of the College. We were glad

on our recent visit to listen to the

interesting talk given by Miss Foster
concerning her work among the Cree
Indians of our own northland.

D. A. B.

Nfutfi 0f tl)? (H. 1. (E. Jamtlu

A son was born on May 28. at

Toronto, to Dr. and ^Irs. Arnold
Vokes (E. Louise Iloskin, K.N.).

Their return to China is forbidden

by Dr. Yokes' health and they are

now settled at Dungannon, Ont.

A son (John McNicol) was born at

Varey.sburg, N.Y., on June 20, to Mr.
and ]\Irs. Jolni Harvey (Jessie Plan-

ning, '28).

On June 5, Mr. Howard C. Phil-

lips ('28), of the Benalto Baptist

mission field. Alberta, was married
to Miss Frances Irene Shields.

Rev. F. C. Guyatt ('28) who is

now minister of the Friends Cliurch

in Newmarket, Ont., was married on

June 25 to ]\Iiss Lucille Drysdale of

Carthage, Indiana.

On July 3, ]\Iiss Grace E. Futcher
('24) was married to the Kev. Harold
E. Buchner, B.A., ('23) of Trenton.
Ont.

On July 4. Miss Helen Baton Lind-
sav ('27) was married to Kev. AVm.
J. Jones, M.D., B.Th.

On July 11, ]\rr. Reuben Harold
Chappell of the evening classes ('26)

was married to ]\Iiss Isabel le ^Mary
^letcalfe, also a former student.

On July 26. Miss Florence IMildred

Steen ('27) was nmrried to Mi-. Dun-
can MacDoiudd, Toronto.
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Tlic marriiit:!' nf Miss Houlah T).

Xortlit'.v ainl -Ml-. <'. iM-iifst Tatliaiu,

Iiotli of tilt" last "iTaduatiiig class, is

anmiiiiicfd to fake place on Soi)tom-

I).M- 2.

Tilt' marriaiic of Miss Ruth Asli-

wood to Mr. Fred. Kendal who is

workinjr ainonj; the Jews of Toronto,

is announced to take place on Sep-

ttMuber 7.

Miss Dorotliv Whitin'j: ('28) has

(Mitcrcd St. Joliii's llospi'l^al.

.Miss .laiict \'aii(l('r\\('ll and Mi.ss

.Marirarct Nash, liotli of the last

•ii-ailuatinjr idass, ai-c ciitci-iug St.

.John's Hospital in Septeudier.

^li.ss Annie Wright ('28) has been

accepted hy the Heart of Africa ]\Iis-

sion and expects to sail for Eufrland

in Jainiary.

]\Ii.ss Ii'ciic Cowan ('28) has

accepted an appointment to the All

IVojde's ^Mission in Edmonton, a

work carried on by the United Church
amoiifr foreiisrners.

Rev. Walter R. T. Romain, B.Th.,
( '22 ) has accepted the pastorate of

the Comniunity Center Aid Church
of Canada, Winnipeg.

Mr. H. D. Guthrie ('28) was or-

dained to the ministry in the Baptist

church at Courtland on June 4. Plis

marriage to Miss Mabel Olive Jen-

nings is announced to take i)lace on

Septeiid)er 10.

Mr. Wni. .M(d.ean ('24) was or-

dained and inducted in the Presby-

terian Chui'i'h at South Mountain,
Out., on August 0. He finished a

special coui'se at McCill rniversity

last spring.

Rev. Ernest E. Smith ('23) re-

ceived his H.A. degree this spring

from the Baldwin Wallace T'niver-

sity of Herea, Oliio. and his H.I), de-

gree from the Northern Baptist Sem-
inary. Chicago. He is y)astor of the

Montchiir P>aptist ('Inii-di in Chi-

cajro.

K.'v. C. Edward Burrell, LL.D.,

I). I).. ('!)()) has left Farmville, Vir-

ginia, and is now pastor of the Bap-

tist Church in Christiansburg in the

same state.

Mr. Ceorge Page ('23) is in the

Home Mission work of the United

Chun-li in connection with their

hostel at Norval, Out.

Miss Annie Zinnnerman ('28) and
]\riss Florence Fisher are engaged in

mission work at Charlton, about 400

miles north of Toronto, uiuler the

Shantymen's Christian Association.

Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Griffin sailed

for Fngland in June on their way
to their field of service in Central

Africa, under the Board of the Reg-

ular Baptist Churches.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Mervin Ganton have

had to return from Brazil on account

of their health. They have suffered

very nuich from malarial fever.

Miss Inez Botterell ('20) who has

been home on furlough for the last

year, sailed from IMontreal on June
7 for South Africa ; and Miss Jessie

Jack ('21) sailed for San Francisco

on June 14 on her way back to China.

Rev. Leslie Garrett and his wife

(Mary Gomme, '24) with their three

boys have returned to their work
among the Indians at Trout Lake,

under the Anglican Church. They
travt'lled from Hamilton to Sioux
Lookout by railway. At 7 a.m. on

July 1, tlicy left Sioux Lookout by a

Western Airways aeroidane and ar-

rived at Trout Lake. 600 miles far-

ther north, in a little over three

lioui-s. This journey formerly took

them three weeks. Two days after-

wards Mr. Cain and Capt. Maxwell
arrived to sign the treaty with the

Indians. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett

signed as witnesses. Capt. Maxwell
rejjorts the Ti-out Lake Indians as

being the most orderly and generally

the best lot of Indians met witli on

their trip.
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